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 15A LOOK AT ACTIVITIES FOR YOUTH AND 
ADULTS ACROSS EASTERN OREGON SUMMER

Go! staff 

J
OSEPH — The Josephy Center 

for Arts and Culture, 403 N. Main 

St., has several special exhibits and a 

variety of art classes planned for adults 

and youth in June and throughout 

the summer.
For more information and to register, 

visit josephy.org (under “Exhibits/Events,” 

click on the calendar), email info@
josephy.org, stop by the center or call 

541-432-0505.

EXHIBITS

“Heartwood”: a collaborative show fea-

turing Steve Arment and Anna Vogel on 
display through July 25. Gallery hours are 

Monday-Saturday, noon-4 p.m.

ADULT CLASSES

Walk-in-Wednesdays

� Every Wednesday; 10 a.m.-noon
� $20 (no pre-registration required)

Needle Felting with Jan Hohman

Create a small springtime animal fi g-
ure to take home.
� Saturday, June 11; noon-3 p.m.
� $25

Adding Color to Copper with Dona Miller
Add color to metal through enameling, 

which uses fi nely ground glass fused to 
the metal using a heat source such as a 
torch or kiln.

� Saturday, June 18; 1-4 p.m.
� $50

Abstract Painting with Cheryl 

North Coughlan
Two-day workshop, no experience 

necessary. Covers composition, color 
wheel and painting techniques. Go home 
with two 30x30 paintings.
� Saturday, June 25, 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
� Sunday, June 26, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
� $150

YOUTH SUMMER CAMPS

Sign up early for this summer’s camps. 
The theme for both camps is “Flowers.”
Camp 1: ages 7-11

� July 11-14; 9 a.m.-noon
� $75 (each  week-long camp)
Camp 2: ages 7-11

� Aug. 1-4; 9 a.m.-noon
� $75 (each  week-long camp)

INTRO TO THE 

SUMMER GUIDE
Summer is almost here, and 

organizations across Eastern 

Oregon are planning a slew of 

classes, workshops and activities 

for kids and adults.

We’ll be featuring various types 
of off erings in Go! Magazine this 
summer — look for the special logo 
on the cover so you don’t miss it.

For this issue, we asked art centers 

to share their upcoming classes.
— LISA BRITTON, GO! EDITOR

Shows, classes and more at the Josephy Center
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Join Cheryl North Coughlan in a two-day abstract painting workshop, June 25 and 26, at the 
Josephy Center for Arts and Culture.
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